






[1885-04-19A; letter from Charles Hall to wife Lydia; stamped envelope, addressed to 
East Dennis; postmarked “Minneapolis, Apr 20”; both envelope return and letterhead of 
“The Nicollet House, John T. West, Proprietor, Minneapolis, Minnesota”:]

Apr 19th  1885
Dear Wife.

I arrived here this morning & found letter from Thos saying that Dan 
Starbird had been there and gone to Kansas City to make a visit so I shall 
not see him    I was in hope he would have been here so that I should had 
some one that I knew to show me around    I left the young Lady Miss 
Calhoon in Chicago & arrange every thing for her that I could so I thin she 
will get along all right    It being Sunday I cannot do any thing so I have 
been taking ride [over page] on the short cars to see the town    It is a very 
pretty place & if I owned some of the nice houses I have seen think I might 
like to live here    Thos writes that Andrew wrote from the Mill that the snow 
was all off so that when I got there it would be time to start the Mill.   I 
dread going out there and getting started but after I get into it it will come 
ease I suppose.   I wish I might see you all to night – or that you was with 
me on this trip.   I shall be here two or three days I suppose

Will let you know when I leave
Yours Truly

Chas Hall
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